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LINCOLN DEPICTED V i"......... .

j 3 o c i e in News jjIS PEER OF JUSTICE
i

M
It Begins 7:30 A. M. Today

This gives those an opportunity to attend who cannot
come during our regular store hours.

ISS MARGARET KUBU. whose
marriage to Norman C. Robin-
son will be an event of Wednes

day, has been extensively entertained
the past week. The conular bride- -Emancipator Held High Priest

of Democracy.
lect has a wide acquaintance of

friends and has been an inspiration
for many delightful affairs. On Sat-urday Miss Mary Alta Kelly was host

staying at the Fred Breske residence
oi. Cactus drive. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Breske Sr. sailed from San Francisco
on Wednesday for a month's visit in
the Hawaiian isles.

e
Alpha Gamma Delta alumnae will

meet on Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Miss Marguerite Amato. 309
Thirty-nint- h street Southeast. Take
Mount Scott car. A programme has
been arranged for the afternoon's en-

tertainment.
Mrs. Frank Stenrel was hostess re-

cently at a birthdav party at her
home on East Eighth street In honor
of Mrs. F. W. Kruse, who is her house
guest. The afternoon was spent In
cards, honors falling to Mrs. F. W.
Kruse and Mrs. P. J. Hodapp. A tea

ess for an informal afternoon affairand on Thursday Mrs. Rufus Holman
entertained with, a dainty luncheon ofPASTOR PAYS TRIBUTE ten covers. Her guests Included, be
sides Miss Ktibll, Miss Cariotta Reed.
Miss May Wallace. Miss Beatrice Paget, Miss Reba Macklin, Miss MildredHuntley. Miss Ina McCoy. Miss Paul TINine Ingram and Marion Giger.Dglit of CoI Through Great Presi-

dent Clears Pnthwais for Men,
Says Her. Mr. Constant.

Captain and Mrs. Horace K. Heath
will be .hosts tomorrow night at a service was presented to the honor
supper party at the post in Vancou guest in acknowledgement of her

birthday. Covers were laid for 12ver. Their guest list numbers 20.
Mrs. Channlng Delaplane will be and the places were marked by cards

accordant with St. Valentine's day.hostess at a bridge party on Wednes
day. After luncheon Miss Leilah Fitzlorr

plaved several piano selections, among
Mrs. James Withycombe and Miss them compositions of her own. The

vtim lit InflndM Mrs. Osrdan. Mrs J.Mabel Withycombe Swill move Into
McGinis. Mrs M. Livingston. Mrs. Hal- - 'their new residence on Westover

"The light of God which shines
through Lincoln makes clear the
pathway for government! and men,"
declared Re. Edward Constant, at
the Highland Congregational churcn
last night, in speaking on "Lincoln,
the Messiah of Democracy."

High priest of democracy and
ahepherd of the people was Lincoln."

Terrace this week.see lock, Mrs. Hodapp. Mrs. Schmacher,
Mrs. A. Wall and Misses Leilah Fitx-lo- ff

and Mary Hodapp.

Mrs. A. Tichner was hostess for a

Dr. and Mrs. William Knox were
hosts on Saturday evening at their
home on Burnt Vista drive in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Peters of Hood
River, who are spending the winter

luncheon of nine covers at the Benson
hotel on Thursday.aid the speaker. "The spirit of hi

leadership and work showed his hu
An entertainment and dance wasman kinship with the man of Galilee give at the Modern conservatory, of

music on Tuesday evening by MissLike the figure of the prophet.
trod the winepress alone. lie knew, Carol Day. An entertaining pro

of gramme was given by members of thetoo. the solitude and anguish
Gethsemane. In rugged grandeur iconservatory in music and aesthetic

in Portland. About S6 society people
were included in the guest list. Mrs.
Peters has been entertained with sev-
eral delightful affairs and many more
are planned in her honor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. TV. Telzerow en-
tertained for their daughter Margaret
with an informal dancing party re-
cently.

e e
Miss Zella Campbell was hostess at

her home In Rose City Park on Sat-
urday for members of the Lin Koe

dancing.stood alone among men as some loft
peak seems to detach Itself from th e

Mr. Felix Bloch has returned from
visit in California cities.
Members of Kill Tare club sur

mountain range.
Death Krrrali Greatness.

he world knew not Lincol
onfl he had joined the immortal club at a daintily appointed luncheon.Teath revealed the man. The tal

Last Week We Startled the City With Our $1 Clothing Sale

NOW WE ANNOUNCE THE
prised Mrs. Jennie Erren on Thurs-
day with a party, the occasion being
her birthday. Those who attended
were: Mesdames Sarah Hinkle, Alta

Kaunt figure became a radiant char Many university students were downacter and the robe of eternal glory for the week end. Mis Georgiansgraccruiiy folded itself about th Hoeshalt. Anna Bewley, Nettie Green- -
giant of the race. At his passin
venomous tongues ceased to spea

oueh, Alice Kelly, Nell Lamadue. Lila
Wheeler. Gwendolyn Smith, Hazel
Bewley, Margaret RlatelU Bessie

Gerlinger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George T. Gerlinger. and Miss Mary
Gill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Gill, visited their parents over the
week-en- d holidays.

and men bowed their heads in mute
admiration. The biush of shame fe Young. Jean Erren, Katherine Broad- -
upon the pastes of "Punch," and In beck. May Kraenick. Gertrude Van- -
mood of penitence the paper whie Mr. and Mrs. Bruce E. Stevens enhad unmercifully caricatured him pa
to the "dead president honors, due t
a hero and king of men. That tribut

over. The guests presented to the
hostess a fern in celebration of her
tirthday.

HOOD RIVER. Or., Feb. 12. (Spe-
cial.) Friends here have just re

was an echo of the ancient cry, "Be
hold the man!

tertained Informally a few of their
friends on Friday night at their home
In Irvington. Cards and dancing- were
the diversions of the evening. Theirguests were: Mr. and Mrs. Ponald C.
Peyton, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Eliott, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Irlesbaugh, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard C. istephens.

"How this man exalted the Idea of
service! So real and so simple wa
his life. The atmosphere he breathe
was that of the common people,
whom he belonged. Some pointed

Mr. .and Mrs. Tavld A. Leedon ofmm as a gawky and uncultured one,

ceived news of the wedding of W. W.
Clarke, manager of the Lava Bed or-
chard In the Upper Valley, and Miss
Dorothy Somers of Palo Alto, Cal. The
wedding- took place on January 28 at
Indianola, Fla., where the bride was
spending the winter. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarke, following a motor trip to
Florida beaches, will go to Cuba. They
will return home by way of the;Pan-am- a

canal.

but it was because they lacked th Rose City Park are receiving convision to discern the native ease an gratulations on the arrival of a son,
Richard Ramsey Leedom.grace of soul, which belonged to him,

Way l.e4 to Freedom.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Breske areThey who look only for the beaut

f the physical have no eye fo
HERE IT IS:
Of the House of

spiritual refinement. This was The Oil of spiritual vision Is lacking
servant of God and the people, whose n his vessel ai.d he becomes the crea
character was formed In a mol ANYture of conventionality.
divinely prepared, made from th "Another lamp which speedily ex
"sweet play of the breast of the un pires is that carried by the individual
varnished west.' He needed no sta who puts his trust in morality but
or garter to give him dignity. Sue
s he scorned to play the part of urn ovrepudiates religion. To be thoroughly

moral a man must have the right in-

centives to morality and of all right
Incentives there is none other to be

grandee. His were the marks of hon
ext and sincerity, purity, sympathy t 1 El It II if II W iand humanness. compared with faith in a living God.

"in his enthusiasm Tolstoi call Another lamp which falls because
him "the miniature Christ." He wa It has no oil is the elaborately dec
the people's own. the anointed of hi

of life are not on the surface," he said.
"We first must establish a foundation
of faith and courage. We must not
live for ourselves alone. We need
men today to follow Jesus" injunctions
and live lifes that will br'ng to the
world aboundant peace, gladness and
glory.

"In every city, csmmunity and na-
tion, there are always two kinds of
men. One class does Just what so-
ciety requires of it to 'get by" and the
other class goes beyond that, and
writes itself Into the lives of others.

"Many in colleges and high school
are satisfied with passing examina-
tions and others strive to graduate
with honor. These same two classes
are found in the school of life. I urge
you to sense the needs of civilization
and society and live to supply those
needs.

"Society and civilization get In a
rut. We should get away from the
old beaten paths and venture Into
new fields, for no well-beat- path
leads to new worlds, new visions or
new experiences."

race, who introduced the new democ juiiiv . RAINCOAT, at
v Mr ' ..--'-

.

racy. Modern America begins with
orated lamp of sentlmentalism with-
out sacrifice. We must beware ot a
sentlmentalism that Is unacquainted
with sacrifice. Something stronger
than rosewater Is needed for the dis

him. He Is for men th
world around. From that sad. bu
prayerful heart issued a stream eased tissue of our times. It is not

the cross that is worn as an Orna-
ment, but the cross that Is lifted up in

sympathy for suffering humanity. The
light of God which shines through
this man makes clear the pathway for
governments and men. Righteousness patient self-deni- al that does the worg.

"A fourth lamp without on is tne
and justice suffused by love Is the
way to be sought in every sphere delusive luminary of knowledge with-

out obedience. Theoretical religion
has been popular In all ages. People
have always found it easy to mistake

activity. When we have a democracy
permeated with the divine light we
hall have a progressive democracy, words for works and to suosiituie

one making for a commonwealth creeds for deeds. The only faith that
worth a moment's thought Is athe nations of the To that day

of freedom, justice and brotherhood UPLIFTERS PUT ON SHOWworking faith, one that gets into ac-

tion. When a man says that religionLincoln leads the way."
and business will not work well to

ADVEMTKOl'S LIFE IS TOPIC gether, he has either a wrong orana
of piety or a false conception or Busi-
ness. .

Club of Standard Oil Company
Gives Vaudeville Programme.

A vaudeville show was staged by
the Vplifters" club of the Standard Oil
company Saturday night at the Turn

Inspiration Found In Services of "A fifth lamp without oil is me
lamp of enthusiasm without con

Lincoln and IIoosotcH. stancy. Let us not rorget mat perma
nent progress is always tne result oi"In our modern American life two
hat Derisistent righteousness wnicnmen conspicuously Illustrate life as a

srreat adventure in terns of service keeps one true to duty from day to
day and from week to week. In anand inspiration. Abraham Lincoln and age of moral upheaval, when earnestTheodore Roosevelt," declared Rev.

HERE IS WHAT IT MEANS:

OR OVERCOATS AT ......but misguided souls are iiguring uuiWard if. MaeHenry, pastor of ML
he mathematics or tne miuemum.Tabor Preshx terian church, in deliv-

ering his fifth anniversary sermon what we Tired is that quiet, steadfast
rust which can not oe snagen dyesterday. His subject was "Salva

tion in Terms of Adventure." wars or rumors of wars, nor seduced
visions of a milleniai vengeance

The first of these men Is Abra which is diametrically opposea to tne
message and spirit of the Christ. The
practical duty growing out of the

ham Lincoln, looming In the thought
of the civilized world as the most
unique and wholesome person in

Verein hall and was attended by a
packed house of employes and their
friends.

The headliner was the "Among Our-
selves Follies of 1922." Jack Rose and
Harry Young sang and danced and the
six "Greenwich Village Girls" were
Misses Gladys Stevenson. Rugh An-
derson, Eva Burdick, Marie Everett
and Pearl Owens.

""The Littlest Girl" was put on by
R. V. Strout. W. R. Singletary, C. C.
Abbot and Barbara June Rose, who
played the part of the littlest girl. A
comedy entitled "Stateroom 333" had
in its cast J. T. Meagher. W. D. Elli-
son, Earl Johnson, Irene Faulkner
and J. K. Lawler.

'A skit, "Personality Plus," was pre-
sented by Bucko Reynolds and Garcie
Byars. A comedy sketch was given
by R. F. Gray and C. C. Prescott. Sev-
eral other selections were on the pro-
gramme and were put on in fine style.
V. If. Powell directed the programme

rfnotrin of the second cor ng otAmerican life unselfish. eager to Christ is not that of spectulating on
give his all for his Ideals and in he manner and moment or cnrisis O.OOvery real sense giving his life for ppearance. but rather that or ouna- -

ng an eartniy naoiianou n. vhis country: Lincoln by force of will
and his mother's influences saved
from ignorance and a small, wasted king's approval when ne ooes ap

SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS

$50.00
$45.00
$40.00
$35.00
$30.00
$25.00

pear." .life for a splendid life of adventure, $.1 7.SOand national leadership in a

AT
AT
AT
AT
AT

CHAHACTER JESCS' Cl'IDE

OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS

OR
OR
OR
OR
OR

f rent crisis hour." said the pastor.
"Then th.-r- e is Theodore Roosevelt.

the very incarnation of a militant
Christianity, to preach "be
ye doers of the word," going forth SIS.ooalnable and Precious Things Not

on Surface, Says Pastor.
"Jesus knew no color, no race, no 1

Into every arena with knightly seal
to prtaoh clean politics, high ideals
of citizenship to his fellow-citisen- s.

and the peoples of the world: in the
rich, no poor, but measured men by
heir characters," declared Dr. Thomas ohome life to stand for sane, old-fas- h H. Gallagher, pastor of the Sunnyside

Methodist Episcopal church, yester- -loned. tested standards of beautiful,
normal, unselfish living; In facing
l.fe and death in the same high spirit

ay morning in discussing 'leasur ng
Men."

all part of a great adventure. The valuable and precious things
" e are saved from sin. ignorance 3BRinand death by the message and sacrt

lice of Jesus Christ, and we are WHEN YOU STOP TO THINK THAT OUR REGULARsaved for se-vi- fine living, chlv
a trie devotion to clean ideals and

NO NEED TO DWELL ON THE MERITS OF OUR
STOCK. EVERYBODY KNOWS IT WAS ALL BOUGHT
BRAND NEW FOR THIS SEASON.

life as a great adventure. PRICES ARE LOW YOU CAJST QUICKLY SEE WHAT
THIS MEANS. '"God placed Portland on a mighty

Iriver, draining in its branches a vast
empire of yet undeveloped resources
and facing the reat Pacific in a won
derfully strategic location;" world-thinke-

are toiling us the next great
drama of human progress will be
staged on the shores of the Pacific THE ASSORTMENT IN BOTH SUITS AND OVERCOATS IS LARGE. SIZES RUN

FROM 33 TO 46. ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS IN BOTH SUITS AND OVERCOATSand we of the Pacific coast stand In
a position of unique privilege and
opportunity. Pack of us are the great
historical traditions of our Christi
faith m its glorious history, and the
wonder story of America and her
achievements and before us unfolds WE KNOW OF NO CLOTHING EVENT IN THE HISTORY

OF PORTLAND THAT CAN COMPARE WITH THIS!the mighty problems of world rela
tions and civilization building around
the Pacific, "Who knows but God has
sent us to the kingdom for such
time as this? ""

KIGJ1T CHARACTEK IS VKGED

Helps
digestion

and cleans a
. coated tongue

Thousands of men and women
have found relief from Ttnocs
digestive disturbances by eating
Fleischmann'a Yeast.

It is human nature to want to
find out "why." So far as science
can tell cs this is the reason:

Fleiachmanns Yeast is a food
abundant in certain elements
which are necessary to health and
life itself. It promotes the flow of
bile and of pancreatic juice. It has
a remarkably beneficial effect on
the whole digestive process. It
cleans a coated tongue.

Try Fleiachmann 's fresh yeast
in orange juice or in milk. Men
like it in milk shakes and malted
milks. Women like it spread on
bread or crackers.

Keep your digestion in the pink
of condition and yonrtongueclean
and healthy by eating 2 or 3 cakes

.of Fleischmann'a Yeast fresh
every day before or between meals.
Besareit's Fleischmann'a Yeast
the familiar tin-fo- il package with
the yellow label. Place a standing
order with your grocer today.

EVERY GARMENT
Is marked la plain figures. Pick: sat
what yon want and Jut pay half
price. That's all there la to it.

Iter. Harold II. Griffis Discusses 5

Cases of Infective
In his sermon yesterday morning

at the First Christian church. Rev.
Harold H. Griffis discussed five cases
of defective devotion as suggested by
the parah.e of the foolish virgins
taking for his text the third verse of
the i'.th chapter of Matthew: "For
the fooiiin. when they took their
lamns. took no oil with them."
.."Lamps without oil," said th
speaker, "stand for lives without the
right kind of character. In these
lives there is no reserve force to an-
swer the ca'.i of duty as it rings out

REASON!
We are aslaa these drastic measures
te term oar-- stock that we may opea
each season with brand . new gar-
ments. Qalck tarn - aver today Is SELLthe wateewerd thronghont the
lotted States.

CORNER FOURTH AND WASHINGTON STREETSla the midnight of human emergency.
"There is the lamp of formalism

which fails because It lacks the oil
of spirituality. With many a man
jt....on la mainly a o,uuoa ct form. iX.-- sinanwti i nUnMi. e .film rnvnasnntenti


